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Minutes of the Annual General M eeting 

Venue: Ne'' Walk Museum, Leicester 
I ucsda} 22nd June 1999. 2 00 pm - 2 40 pm. 

1. Introduct io n a nd con idcrat iun of agcnd:l 
Item 10 ··the Ed1tors Report '' was added to the agentb. The ugcnd<l was 
then approved by all present. 
I opics listed for AOB conc;i-;tcd of Insurance fo1 heclnncers. 

2. Apo lo~ie. for absence 
Apologies of absence "'ere recel\ ed from V I Cl-} Purcwal. 1 rac} ~cddon 
and Kirsten Wall-er. 

3. Minutes of th e Annual Genera l Meeting on 17th April 1997 
Paul Brown presented the minutes of the last annual general meeting. Kate 
Andrcv. proposed and Nick Gordon seconded that the) be accepted and 
s1gned. Bob Fnt'AISllc dui)' s1gncd the minutes as bctng correct. 

4. Ma tters a ri~ing fro m minutes. 
There were no maller~ arising. 

S. C ha irs report. 
During the last twelve months. the main preoccupatiOn of the group has 
been the accreditation debate Myself and other comm1L1ec members ha\c 
applied for Fast r rack Accreditation I urge any memhers who fit the crllc
no to app ly now for FT A, the final date for application., being the end of 
July 1999. lt i~ by having Profc<;sional ly Accredited Natura l Science con
servators that we will raise the profile ofNawral c;;cicncc Conservation 
The ··Sio'" Track'' <;tandard route for accreditation w1lltal-e longer and be 
more e'\pens1ve I ha' e been a tnal assessor and am on the accreditation 
appeals panel '"here I have been nble to assure other members of the suit
abilitY of at least one Natural Sc1cnces Conservator who has applted for 
FTA-Our committee discussed at length over whether non-conscnation 
dcgrees/qua lificmions should be considcrt:d as cmmting toward accn:dita
tlon and the committee was sptlt E-ach application should stand on 1ts own 

mcnts, argu1ng each case to con\ 1nce the sclcct1011 panel I understand thnt 
'iOmc members of our group have applu~d for FTA on this bas1s. We con
tinue to be rwn ol'tht: Nationa l ConservatiOn Council (ex Conservation 
Forum and Asc;ociation of British & lrtsh Conservators or ABC), a combi
nation or Paul 8ro\.\-n and m) ~cl r ha\ c been representing us at ITICCtlllgs. 

We ha'c had two rnect111gs durtng the year. the prc\ 1 0u~ AGM admirahfv 
organised by I rac) Scddon and Donna Yc.1ung and their team and gener-' 
~usly hosted by the National Museum and Ga llcr) of Merseyside 1 would 
l1!-e to than!- all those institutions and individuals involved for a superb 
event. I'm sure this year's meeting will be just as successful. In Februar' 
v.e supported the BCG Geology for Acg111ners da)' at Scunthorpe hosted 
b) Steve Thomp-.on. "1th commiuec member Glenys Wass g1v111g a lee 
ture. We hope to organise more of these practical"hands-on" days in the 
future. 

We offer congratulations ro Vicky PurcwaJ of National Museums & Gal
leries of Wales for winning the Student Conservator of the Year award for 
her composition analysis and c;tudy of pesticide residues on herbarium 
sheets and to 1\.atc Andrcv. '"ho ''as runner-up for the National Award for 
Conservation for her work on the wall-mounted Saurian fossib at Whitb) 
Museum 

We are ')Off) to looo,c Tracy Seddon and Kirsten Walker from the Commit
Ice. rrac) \\'as act I\ e in th~ group from the \cry bcginn1ng and helped to 
organ1se t\\O of the earl} conference!\. Donna Young IS also vacatmg the 
post of Editor due to an outbreal- of children. She has done marvellous 
work over the last few years and we "'ish the standard to continue. A 
news letter is only good as those who write for it so I appea l to all members 
to c;uppori and contribute to it. We now have a new editor! 

We have~ ne" mcmbcrsh1p lea net and you "ill find a copy of it in your 
d~lcgates folder Please g1ve your leaflet to an unbeliever and gettht:m 
s1gned up. We must continue to gro" and a I though we have a health) 
numbe1 of member-,, I bel ievc that there arc a lot more interested people 
v. hu \\Oi tld join il' we could reach them. 
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A numb<-!1 ~)f NaturHI '->c•cn~c Con~crvato• post:. arc f'rMI!Il. I\\O al lp!>\\ICh 
and at Derb) Museum and 111) own post atlpswtch rs umkr threat. Con 
servation and cspecrall) Nutural Science Conservatron rs not havrng a 
good time at present Out sourcrng is the money-sa' rng. buu'"ord for em
ployers. There rs no substitute for ha\ ing a proper!~ trnu1cd con-.crvator (I 
curator) on the prcmrses '"ho 1-.no,.,.s the collections and cares for them on 
a daily basrs 

1 ''ould finally tilo.c to thanlo. '\.rei-. Gordon for organi ... ing tlw. C\cnt <lnd to 
you all for uttendrng. 

6. Secretary's Report 
Then: ha"c bccn six commtttcc meetings through the year with aucndance 
of members a!i illustrated bciO\v in the anendancc log: -

l K.h.!>H l O.!I.IIK <). 12.9!1 J J.:t<l() ,r, .'I.CJ<I 2 1.(1.!1!> 

"-ate Andrt:\1 \Vn\IC'II /1.;_ rdrpiJC,IIC' fU1 1lllhliU(111~ .tt l'itl h ./ 
11\l'l'lliiJ>I 

Paul Br<mn ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ 

Kob I "'' bt h: ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ 

:-.=id; (•ordon ./ ./ ./ ./ 

Sunon ~loor.: ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ 

Vick~ J>un:\1 Jl ./ ./ ./ 

\1aggie R~lll) ./ ./ 

I race~ Scddnn ./ ./ 

"irstcn \\'all..cr 

Gknys \\-ass ./ ./ ./ ./ 

Donna Young ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ 

7. Mcmbcn.hip Secretary'~ report. 
fhc Group lwd 99 member-. last )Car plus the 13nti~h Library subscrtptton. 
vvhich makes I 00. 73 UK personal members. 6 overseas personal me m-

bcrs. I 6 UK lnstitutronu l member" and 4 ov<.:rseac; rnstilutional members . 
The corresponding figures for last }'Car arc 68 UK per~onat members. 1 
overseas personal member. I 0 U K tnstttutional members and 2 o\ er<;cas 
Institutional members. \\ e therefore have increased membcrshtp b} a 
modest amount, across all catcgoncs. We arc a small but dynamic organi
sation but we'd like to be bigger and more d)namic• There are problem ... 
\\.tth collecting o'erc;eas sub-.. \\hrch need to be paid in sterling, and the 
cost of a sterling draft can bt.: discouragtngl) htgh. In order to malo.c it a 
little easier for potcntral Nonh American members. one arrangement we 
emplo) at the moment is to collect c;ubs in person. so shou ld an) one \\C 

kno'" (from the NSCG. BCG. GCG) be going to the States/Canada for 
SPNI IC or other conferences then let us knO\\ Only one commission 
would only be paid for convening cash doll ars to sterling. 

8. Treas urer's report. 

For period 1st February 1998- 31st January 1999 . 

Currenl uccou111- Mitllmttl Bunk 1442341 

Balance brought fonvard from I"' February 1998 

Income 
73 UK personal memberships li' £I 0 
5 Overseas personal mcmbcrshtps a £12 00 
I 8 lnstrtut10nal membcrshrps a £25 
2 Overseas rnstrtullonal mcmbcr-.h ips (if• £] S 
Banlo. Interest 
Advertising fees 
<;ale of back issues Ncwslcucr 
Donattons 
Conference 

Rcgtstration fees 23 (cV, L I 5.00 
Registration f'ecs I 0 ra) £20.00 
Advertising fees -

S11b total 
Totnl income 

£730.00 
£60.00 
£450.00 
£70 00 
£9..J.94 
!.I 00.00 
£19.00 
£5 00 

£345.00 
£200.00 
£520.00 
£2593.94 
£5776.19 

£3182.25 
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'\ewslctter producuon 
(on fercnce expenses 

Expenditure 

'v1ember<>h1p fee to Conscl"\ation Follun 
Commlllec c\penses 

Tolal C\pcnc.Jiturc 

Balance at 31.01.1 999 
Accual hnlance on .January 1999 stn lcmenc 

Pet(~· C:ttflt 

Inco me 

£ 19~ 25 
£752 30 
£200 00 
L 148.70 

1295.25 

£4480.94 
£4480.90 

Balance brought forward from I st Februal) 1998 £16 0 I 

Expenditure 
Ntl 

Balance (cash in hand) 

Notes 

£16.01 

I . The guidelines from the Charities Commission on the preparation of an
nual accounts state (p. 4) that for charitie~ with ·neither tncome or C:\pcn
diture ow1 £I 0,000 that accounts must be prc.:pared but ma) be on a re
ceipts and payments basis' . We comply with this. 
2 lhe UKIC treasurer has nO\\ prO\ tdcd a lcncr (sec accompanytng docu
ment) to sa) that the funds pre\tously 'held 111 trust' by us are no\\ trans
fimed to us By our accounts this was the sum of£ 1241.23 but UKIC 
seemed to ltst in their books the larger sum of 12589.00 as owing to us. 
l'ollowtng an exchange of e-mails "Hh llelen Jaesckc. the UKIC tn.:asurer 
11 appears (sadly!) that our figure is correct and the bigger sum is wrong so 
there are no further funds to be paid to us from UKIC. 
3 The accounts \\ere sent to Velson llorie ami \vdltam L 1ndsa} ''ho 
J..tncll> acted as auditors anc.J duemed the aCClHtnts to be 111 order. I here 1s 
no n::qu ircn11.:nt for us lo do tll is but it '>t:Ctn!. g.ood practice and so IS worth 
continulllg 

rhesc accounts and the mtnutc'i of the AGM will be sent to the ( hanties 
ConHni'-SIOn a.::..a p. 

Wtlliam I indsc> asJ..cd what we v.ould .,pend our money on MR said t.hat 
""c have spent much of it on the.: ne'' membcrshtp lea net and the proposed 
" I en Agents of Deterioration" booJ.. 

9. Proposa l to accept the accounts 

Jenny ~l)·ant proposed that the accounts be accepted whtch was seconded 
hy LOlusc Oacon. The meeting accepted the proposalnem.con. 

10. Edito rs Reporl 

Four copies of the Newsletter have been pub I ished in the last year (issues 
8-11) and continuing with the I en Agents of Detenoration inserts on Theft 
& Vandalism, Temperature & Relative I lumidtty and Ltght & Ultra Vio
let, v.hich continue to generate much interest. The next subject will be 
"Pollution'' and please if you ha\e any papers 01 anecdotes on this subject 
cou ld you send them to NicJ.. Gordon at I he Ne\\ Walk Vluseum. Future 
subjects will be ''Physical Forces·· and "Custodial Neglect" to complete 
lhc Ten Agen ts. There are plans lo publtsh the inserts as a book with fur
ther con tributions in the year 200 I and th1s to be edited b\ Donna and 
some of the NSCG funds could be used for this prOJCCl. Donna has done 
alllhe_publtcation in house at Liverpool NMGM even with high work 
commttmcnls The cost of outside publishing was explored and found to 
bl! too expensive. 

I hanks '"'ere gi,cn also for all those \\hl> ha\.e contributed articles to the 
nc\\slener 

fhe ISSN number has been asstgned for the Newslcuer [ISSN 1462-
978X I and can be used for the ear Iter tssucs prtor to the a'"ard of the num
ber. We send copies to the Bnt1sh l.ibral)', The Geuy Library. JCCROM 
and The Noturnl History Museum. We wtll soon have a WEB page avail
ahll! on the lmcrnct that willtnclude contents of the Newsletter and m for
ma~ ion from the ne" membership lea net There is also a new poster. 
wh tch can be taJ..en by Hny mcmbe1 to advc11ise and promote our worJ.. 

1\atural \cu:rwe l'un~cna110n l1roup 1\C\ISicllcr No 12 
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Donno 1s standing down a~ Editor so \\hO will replace her'? I wo or three 
from the same or different org.misations can worl.. as a team NSCG funds 
(£70-£90) can be made a\ailablc for a cop): of \-ltcrosoft Publisher for use 
by a 11C\\ Editor. 

12. Election to the Committc(' 

Five posts have become vacant and fom names put forward prior to the 
AG\1 

Katc Andre,., for the post of I reasurcr to replace Maggte Rcdcy. Nomi
nated by Julian Caner and sc~:onded by Louise Bncon 

Three ordinary member posts'' ere 3\ailable \acated b): I raC} Seddon. 
Kirsten Walker and Kate Andrcv •. 
Adlian Doyle. nominated b} Wil liam Lindscy and seconded by Lorramc 
Cornish 
Ytctoria Purewnl. nom111ated h) Angus Gunn and seconded by Aileen Col 
Its. 
Maggtc Reilly, nomtnated b) Donna Young and seconded by Lindsay 
Loughmnn. 

An l.:.dnorial team was raptdl) formulated from the mcmhcrshtp present 
The frustee (senior editor) to be Juliet I lay. with asststancc from Darrcn 
Mann. \!tan Stephens and Stcve Thompson. collecttvely nomtnated b} 
Kate Andre" and seconded b) Jo Hauon [Due to worl,. problems Juliet 
I la> had to decline the senior editor post and so th~ dut) was handed to 
Oarrcn M ann. J 

As no electton was requtred PO propo~cd and Davtd Carter seconded that 
the names put forward be accepted en block for clcctton to !hi! committi!c 
The candidates were duly elected nem con. 

13. Election of Auditor~ 

MR nominated Vclson Horii! and Wdliam Lindsc) to continue as auditors 
Passed nem con 

Nnturul S~;scncc l'onscr' Jtsun <lrour :-.lc,~slcucr No 12 

14. AOB. 

Insurance for freelancers. 
Simon Moorc reminded the membership of the competitive insurance 
co ... er 3\ailablc from Crtm I) Colosso for freelance NSCG member ... for 
both Public I tflbiiJt)' and Profc'istonallndemntt}. lie reported that a pr1cc 
of £250 for both was quoted b)' this comprul) which is aver) competitive 
price being at least half that of other quotes. This would be an important 
saving for our freelance membership and such a chance should not be al
IO\\CU to pass. Anyone who IS interc'ited should contact Simon. 

AGM Photo-oppottunity: 

Conservation of 
Bird Mounts 

Seep I Ensure spectmcn 
is deceased. 
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